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reshap e the river's channel and
cause fiooding to the dewnstrcarn
ecmrnunltles01CaslLaB Spring, and
Live Oak .Iocres, Gray Mid.

v Fo"""Uon 01 the task force
demonstrates growtng supper; lor
the dam', COIOOVO!. A m.wrlly 01
the Venlura County Boord o( Suo
pervlsors and the Nallonal Marine
FIsheries Services elrendy have
expressedInterest In the plen,

us. Rep. Ellon Gallegly (R.
Simi Volley) has asked federal
engfneers to begin a ,ludy on how
to remove the dam. Brian MlIIer,
Oallegly's chle! of s~rr, aald the
$100,000study Is awalUng (undlng
approval by CongTc", .

Today, Supervisors Kathy Long
and Susan Locey are <>'Pected to
ASk tholr ..,lIeago.. to eppolnt
Ihem to.>boord subt<lmmlttee lhat
would monitor the dam removal
proJecL

Surlal'S Pclnt In Veolura..1eonten
Uous Issue that the city has been
worklllStosol.elor years,

John Gray, an engineerlng eon
sultan], ouliined method. lor rc 
moving the dam. The elUY part Is
laking down the concrete wall.
Gray sald. It becomee much
trlekler when deciding how 1.0
d1spnse of the approximately 6
million euble yard. 01 sedlmcnt
lnlpped behind.

OplJooa tnelude CUlling a chan
nel through the dcposll.O and s~,bl·

Iiz/ng the muck, allowing natural
erosion to slowly wosh the . edl.
montdownstream,or removing lhe
sediment by dredging or truCking
neway.

·Gray warned thet any aeUon
murt be t<lnBidered ca~lully be·
cnlJ8e of the poumlJol Impact OIl
dowrurtream property owners, II

. •cdJmentnoW> Lon heevlly.lleould

BRYANOIA.I{ 11.MMlrk.nl'l'lt't

Estlmales tor dismantling MeUIiJa Dam. which manyconsider obsolete. have been as high as $82 million.

CoaUnued {rom 81
"'p heovtly lnto stat<! and ledar.1
doll.....

Even tl money La found, It would
take IOID 15 years to conduct the
required studles and to obtain,the
necessary permits belore a ,Ingle
chunk or concrete Is removed.:
panelistssaid. .

"a m oving a darn Is At least ..
complicated and probably 1110re
ezpenslve than buUd!ng one," sold
Flynn. who organized the talk 41
lho County Government Center In .
ventura.

'The three- hour dlacusslon was
called 10share rnrormauon on the
darn' hlstory and probtemaIWOCI·
ated wltll ILRound-table membera
also Idenll/led Issues that must be
tackled belore any work could
begin, such a, commissioning engl· Tho sIlvC1)' oceangoing lrOUI
nccring end envtronmental studl"". wed til mlgrate up the ventu ra

Partlcipants agreed LMllha dam River by the thousands. BUI atter
sllould be reured because It hu the damwas buU Ltheir populaUon
outllvod Its usefulness . MotlliJo declined so much thai the powerfUl
Dam W>.S bUllI In 19J8 10 prevent .wlmmer has not been ·!potted In
1I00ds and til store water lor lorm· : tho Ventura.River for yeal')l, said
era andresldents ln the OJal ValloY. Saro Chubb. 0 U.S. F:ore.tSorvle.. '

Todoy II Is n..rly filled to tho ' blologlsL
brIm wUh mud and bold" lual 600 · .U lhe damwere dJ8J11anUed, UIO •
acre-Jeero( water. populauon probably would rc-

"II can b. staled ca.egorlcally bound to about 2,000 .dult .1",,1·
thai It serves no Ilocd-ccnrrcl heod, Chubb IDId 1d0/ldAy', group.
purpose." said Art Goulet. director RomoV81 would also allow ..",eIy
or the Public Work! Agency. "We sedlments til /low down the ven -
would like to see this [dlamanUlng lura River and Into the ocean. said
pro/ecllpccgre!S." ,Jerry Nowak.execuUvedlreeIDror

Env ronrnentallsts are eon- a beaeh erosionawaren... group.
cerned because Ihe concrete woll Beaches from Ventura til Point.
oel. a, a ,IJ5· looI· tall barrier to . Muguprobably would wlden by 30 .
endangered ,oulhern .teelhead · leeL a process thOI would 'lnke
troUl trying to, reach 20 miles '01 'severa! years. Nowak anld. Freo·
prime apawnlng atreom In M.lIIU.. now!1l8 ,edlment would.Iso ollml.
Creek. . no", ero,lon on the blko p.lh al
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Saying II would bring wide,
sandy beaches to much 01 Ven·
tur:n County and would 'prctect
thre.:>t.ened llAh. dozens 01, envt
ronmentaltsts..denUsts and Olrl·
e1ab I"'m leduaI , Slate and local
agende' mel Monday to hash out
a proposal to dlAmanUe MaUlija
o.m. .

Aller hearing lrom a panel of
experts, the 60 parllcipanlO
agreed to 'name • task terce to
answer severar crilleaJ questJonS.
Chief1U1l0ng them la: Who would
p.t.y (or such a mesetve 8fldcustl;f
proj«l? ,

While earjy eatlmates have
been as high as $82 million. Ihe
trueCOSl 19nol known andwould
depend on the processchosen-to
bring the p~m down. panel memo
bers sejd, . ,

What ~ms sure at this point,
said Sopervtsor John K. Flynn
'nd other panel members. Is <lut
the d3J11 wlll not be 10m down
unl... Venlura County I, able to

, Pl.....e. MATlLJJ". BJ

Taskforce
to Examine'
Dam Removal

:

:mdcnvi mnm cnUlllcrms. CDsl (rom $75 million 10 $150 complexity o( the is sues and the D"trirL

, ,


